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The following st a tement was issued by the 
Govorn::!lent Information Bureau on behalf 
of the Taoise ach. 

The introduction of int e rn~6nt without tri a l in the North 
this morning i s deplorab l e evidence of the political poverty 
of the policie s which hEwe been pursuc.d there for some tL'le 
and which I conde~neQ publicly l ast week. 

Even if it succeeds in damp ing down the current wave of 
violence it does nothing to forw ard the nec essar y long ter~ 
solutions. 

The sy~p2thies of the Gov6rn~ent and of the vast ~ajority 
of the Irish people North and South go to the Nationalist 
minority in the North who are again victi~is6d by an attempt 
to ~~ intain a regime which has long since shown itself 
inc apablc of just GOVGrnGent and conte~lptuouS of the nor r'lS 
of the British de mocr acy to which they pret end alle gi ance. 

Hardship viJl be suffe r ed by many fa~i1ies as a consequence 
of interrEJ61l.t e,nd I have instruct ed the iU]lY Authorities to 
mak~ acco~~Jod a tion avail ab l e at Ar~v ca3p s to any dependants 
of internee s who sGek such acco~rnodat ion. 

In the present situation in th e North it is i mpsrative that 
further- Dar ac1e s be nOvJ banned there and that the lavJ be 
adhlinist ~ r G d i mparti ally and that a conference of all the 
intereste d parties t ake pl ace in order to obtain a new for ill 
of adninistration for Nor t hern Ireland . There is no other 
way to avoid further de aths and injury. 

9 August~ 1971. 


